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will be a rush toward the end that will

make tnatteri Inconvenient for the

tardy ones.

captain had been engaged in fishing
on the Columbia for many, year.
The fleers lived near the old Devlin
cannery and both were married. The
bodies have not and probably will not
be recovered.

GE5T5E30V
The salmon situation remain about

the aame. The catch are light and

the flah are small. It la expected there
will be an Improvement ere long.

WHITE RIVER FLOUR
A FLOUU THAT NEVER FAILS THE COOK,

IS BETTER!
BECAUSE IT 18 MADE OF BLUE STEM HARD WHEAT
and by the Mmt Improved Roller Prow. A tuck of WHITE

.. KIVUR UI last lopgitr than Vnly flour ui make Utter bread.

' Price t.25 or aok, 4 75 'per InrreL ,

We are HOLE A U EN Hi for Ailoria.

ROSS. HIGGINS CO.

County Trtaaurer llellborn ha Is-

sued a call for all Nehalem road war-

rant Indorsed prior to October 10,

1903. Principal and Interest will amount

to more than $7000. ,

A dispatch from Salem says; "Upon
the recommendation of Judge McBrlde
and District Attorney Allen, Governor
Chamberlain today commuted the sen-

tence of Frank Adams of Clatsop coun-

ty, who bit served seven months of a
three-ye- ar sentence for criminal as-

sault. Judge McIJrtde and District At-

torney Allen recommended the com-

mutation for the reason that they
thought Adam bad been sufficiently
punished, the girl upon whom the crime
was committed being of dissolute char-
acter." Adams wa sentenced for, a
crime committed in this city at a
time when much youthful Indiscretion
came to public notice,.

in hmrnn
k

OP LADIES'

HEADY iJilDE GaHuEIlT!
Emtiracing Sui's, Cloak. Bkirts, Jackets

' and Blu'rt Waists. -

Wciidcrful, Artlsfic, Fascinating
1 , We held a Suit Display two weeks agr, hut this

ne promHw greater result befnosp the axwrt-me- nt

is lsrg rf styles more varied and altogether a
better time to buy. Cell and se just what we
are offering.

mi A. DliAfl Q.
Astoria's Only First-Cias- s 8it and Cloak House.

UMIMMNnUmill IMHWIWNmmHIIHHIinilNHII

Frlta Larson ha been arretted at

Portland for the larceny of an over-

coat, other clothing and eorne caah

belonging to a friend who Uvea In this

city. Ha will be tried In Astoria, for

the offense. '
.

The funeral of the late t Cohen waa

held yesterday afternoon at Portland.

Many frfenda of the deceased attended

Lccal Brevities
County Clerk Clinton yesterday

(ranted a marrta; llosn to Mutt
OiwMd and Mary Makkala, both of

Clatsop county.

and Ivy. A, musical program waa ren-

dered and game were played, and dur-

ing the course of the evening euppor
waa served. ;

( , . I.,.-;-
'

The drat baseball fit me of the tea
aon will be played Sunday at Cathla-m- et

between the Baffles' nine of As-

toria and the Cathlarnot team.

Undaunted by recent unsuccessful
trials to float the steam schooner Ful

the funeral Mr. Cohen left an eat ate
ton from the beach at Port Orford, the

the value of which la estimated at
California and Oregon Coast Steamshipabout 150,000. . ;

Company has ordered the' steam
schooner Despatch to return to the
scene for the purpose of making an

Mrs, 8. L. Nanthrup entertained

number of friend at ber home on

Thursday evenlnf In honor of Mr.
Rev. Nanthrup of Iiallard, Wash. The
home waa decorated with carnallone

Thoae voter who have not register,
ed should do ao at once. Only about
SO per cent of the vote of the county

Lara Hansen, formerly chief engi-

neer of the Columbia river lightship,
ha bem appointed keeper of tjia new

llghthouae at Unamaka Paaa, Alaska,
and will leave with hla family May 1

for his now station. S I Fine 5hoes New
Styles V

Do you know we can supply vou with shoes

CHEAPER

other attempt. The rescue craft left
San Francisco ' yesterday,

'
equipped

with the necessary paraphernalia. The
lumber In the hold of the Fulton Is to
be discharged and rafted to the De-

spatch, to be later taken by her to San
Francisco. When the cargo Is removed
the bold is to be filled with barrels, In

order to make her as buoyant a pos-

sible, and with the expected high tides
the latter part of the month she may
be hauled into deep water.

than other stores because we buy direct from the manufacturer and
; ... i .. . . nr.. . . imM Style o

Detective Hartman, of Portland,
waa In the cKy yoaterday to take to

the metropoll IUy Bocton, who la

wanted there for larceny. Secton had

been arreted by the local police on

a telegraphic description.

II. 8. Lyman haa reached St. Loula

to take charge of the Oregon educa

in large quauuues. uive us a inat.

WHERITY, RALSTON & CO.

tional exhibit He write that he la

very buay, but expect at a later date

to furnish aome Interesting fair news

Ralph H. Worsley sang recently with

great success at a musical at the resi-

dence of Madam Abble Carrlngton, his
teacher. Mr. Worsley Is very fortunate
In being under the tuition of thla cele-

brated prima donna, whose years of

glowing success1 in both England and
America make her an Invaluable in-

structor. On this occasion he rendered
Schuman's "Fruhllngsnacht" and

Poetry aid.
Clothes

for Oregonlans tbrottgh The Aatorlon.

IF YOUR HEAD IS BALI)
about the only thing you can do is to nib it

IF YOU HAVE HAIR
Tod should nse a brush on it Coma end e the beat line of hair brushes
, ever brought to tho cityYou can certainly find one that suit yon,

o ' and the prices are extremely low.

S5l:rS'th ' HART'S DRUG STORE

Captain Ooodale ha received from

Waahlngton authorisation to adver-

tise for bids for the vonatructlon of an

extension 43x26 feet to the quarter-
master's and commissary storehouse
at Fort Btevena. The Improvement
will be an Important one for the post.

Meyer Helmund' "Marguerite" with
such clear ringing tones and artistic
expression that he was heartily en

cored, and responded In his usual

pleasing way with one of Lohrs little
Irish songs, which was greatly appreThe street department haa com-

menced the work of repavlng Eighth ciated. His voice Is a lyric tenor of

street from Commercial to Aator. This wide range and exceptionally pure and

street la one of the crushed rock thor. sympthetlc quality, capable of Inter-

preting the master pieces. Mr. Worsley

For health and happiness, or only as a duty
If the former,. try eating

at the TOKE POINT OYSTER HOUSE

.
T

.. . Every Delicacy in Season.

Private Rooms. 112 Eleventh Street.

Do
You
Eat

Is at present devoting his time to oper
oughfares and the original top layer
of rock ha been removed from It
New rock will now be laid on the

street. In accordance with the plan

atlc roles In view of entering grand
opera.

-

pursued In this method of Improve
ment. The county republican committee

will not fill the vacancy on the legis
latlve ticket until Monday night The
committee has in view a candidate whoLMnetar, the Finnish' newspaper,

has suspended publication. The paper
ha been publlished by Dr. Charles C,

Is regarded as very strong, but his
name has not yet been divulged. :, Both
C. 3. Curtis and James W. Welch have GASOLINE ENGINESC. Rosenberg. Lack of support is said

FOR SWELL DRESSERS!

Both Jap&no and Russovich
Got into a hot FightsKy,

The Czarevlch wired Alexieff
To fight with all his mightsKy I

The MiKado and Kamura,
Counts Ito and Yamogo

Sent ships and men 'gainst Alexieff,
And Wired their Admiral .

TOGO
To Port Arthur.

Fair Springovich has come to town,
And SuitsKys too in numbers; .

The Benjamin Kind; of world renown,
For BanHers and for Plumbers.

Spring Overcoats and Outing Suits,
The Styles that are in Vogue-O- h,

At Prices that are RIGHT, you bet 1

And maHes smart People
TOGO-- to

:

been named, but It Is said neither of

ithose gentlemen will get the noml

to be responsible for the downfall of

the paper, which for a long time was

the leading Finnish publication of the
west. Whether or not Dr. Rosenberg
will resume publication of the Journal

nation. There will be at least one place
on the democratic ticket for the com

. Marine and
Stationary.

' From
1)6 tt 50

Horse power

mittee to fill. S. P. Wllon, the nomi-

nee for Justice of the peace, will rewa not learned.

turn to his home In Wisconsin. He has
not been well of late and has an
nounced his Intention of returning to

A meeting of the county republican
committee was held lost evening for

the purpose of outlining the plan of

campaign for the June election. The
his home. Just who will be named . ' . . . v

I- .- ? v vi i. "...
I An absolutelyIs as yet a mystery, for Mr. Wilson's

resignation has not been handed in.committee intends making a syste
mn,tlc fight for the various candidates, During his brief residence In Astoria
and will enter the contest prepared to he ha made many warm friends and

. First Close
ENGINE

at a Seasonable
: Prioe. .

Let me send
you a catalogue

and prices.

carry the county by an Increased ma all will regret to learn of his determi
nation. ;Jority. Sheriff LInville Is said to be

developing great strength and his

friends are sure he will be elected. f '''id11" "i imiH. J. Langoe is still In the dark a
to the lady who complained to theWise R.M. THORNBURO, KNAPPTON, WASH.Budget that he had been ungentleman-l- y

in his conduct while acting as so-

licitor for The Astorlnn. He was in

Dr. Woods Hutchinson will address

the Woman's Club on the evening of

April S. It waa originally Intended

The Reliable Clothier and Hatter, Dr. Hutchinson should deliver his ad-

dress during the afternoon, bub this

would have excluded niany of the

gentlemen who were anxious to hear

him. Accordingly the change In the

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
, G. W. Morton and John Fuhroian, Proprietors.

'

CHOICEST FRESH AND SALT MEATS. PROMPT DELIVERY.

543 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

formed that a .lady residing' on Ninth
street had offered the complaint, but
his efforts to secure an Interview with
her proved futile. He called on her
husband at his place of business, but
the husband said he had heard noth-

ing of It and expressed the belief his
wife had offered no complaint The

hour of the meeting was made. The

meeting will be an open one and the

ladles of the club have extended an

Invitation for all to attend. slanderous action of the Budget In thusHERE YOU ARE! shamefully abusing the young man and
absolutely refusing' to afford htm the
opportunity of demonstrating his In-

nocence of one of the gravest charges

OPEN FOR BUSINESSThe Finest, Moot Satisfactory and Reliable Steel. Baage on the1 Market
; WE are the Exclusive Agenta in Astoria.

which could be made against a man
haa disgusted the public, and from all
sides come expressions of condemna la ifllesalfi Family Lip Store
tion of the course of the evening pub
lication. Those who are familiar with

It developed yesterday that the two

unfortunate fishermen who lost) their

lives at the mouth of, the river Thurs-

day afternoon were employe of the
Sanbont-Cuttin- g Company. When the
newa of the disaster reached the city
Frank Sanborn made Investigation
and satisfied himself that the fisher-

men were not employed by the con-

cern with which he Is connected. It

was learned by the officials of the

company yesterday that the men were
Sanborn's fishermen. The captain of

the boat was Fletre Demetre and the

boatpuller Pletro Voscllo. Both men

were' experienced fishermen and the

the circumstance are firmly of the
conviction that no such charge wa 534 COMMERCIAL STREET, (Opp. Herman Wise)
ever made, and that the Budget has
merely reverted to Its old-tim- e methods

Finest Grades of

MALLEABLE IRONiESTEEL WINES AND LIQUORSThe " Stay Satisfactory" Range lplcbaking powiftr

givwinf Mine . For Family Trade.olTW

when confronted with active business

competition. The Incident has made
many warm friends for Mr. Langoe
and acted a a boomerang so far as
the author of the alander Is concerned.
The circultator will continue hi ef-

forts to learn who made the com-

plaint against him, if any was" really
made. He1 is In position' to demonstrate

positively that there Is not the slight-
est foundation for the venomous" at-

tack wiiich the Budget ha made, upon
him.

It's the Range you want to boy. Knaps itself clean, is economical,
- Coulil'nt break it with an ax and cost do more than others.

CHAS. HEILBORW m SON
Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs

pre safe; you needn't get
cheated in them. Schilling's

Best are not only pure and

true, but generous.

Free' peUteryS P. E PETERSON, PfOp. Phone 25L


